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that the fruits of thi i Revival havo already appearcd in enlargotd congrcgation8,
reiuforced Tlîeologrcal Senxinarics, multiplicd Sabbath Sehools, and zealous
efforts to rcclairn the more rccklcss and dcgradcd classes of society. Yet fruits
are wantivig, that every truc friend of the Unitcd States longs te sec. The pub.
lic iiin(l does not soin to be bowed down before God. Levity, cÂ%Lravagance,
and disorder appear to hiave rceived no material check. Moreovor the public
conscience does miot show itselt even in relUgious circlcs, piorccd for notorious
national sins-the worsliip o? wcalth, the holding of' slaves, and the disgracefnl
traflic iii bodies and seuls of mon. Undor the pretext of excluding subjeets on
whicbi diffurenco of opi nion cxists, potitions to the Just One for the delivoratice of
millions of bondsincn, are, as ive are informed, ordinnrily supprcssed lin tho
Ainerican 1'rayor-Mctings. Now, howevor mucli we feel for the emibarrassinent
of the Ainerican Churches on this question, %vo cannot approvo of this %vorldly-
%vise silence, this reluctance to eonfess timat whieh forms in ttmo esteem, of ail christ.
endom thie darkost blot on the Ainerican name. We should, with less hesitation,
rejoice to sec the Anicricans drinking of the wine of glaglness, if they hand first
filled their water-pots wiLli the waters of unfeigned repentance, and the Lord had
thon turned their watcr into wino.

One mav over-rate the AmG*rian popular religion, and unider-ostiniante in p1ro.
portion that of British Christians, by not considcring time greator readiess of tho
former to express and declare itsoîf. We do flot allege thpt the national bonat-
fuilness finds its ivay into the very reports and statistics of American, Churilches
and Societies. AIl wve mnean is, that; the Americans have a peculiar natural fit-
ness for such myanifesta-tionis as have cbaracterisod the present awnkenling.
Accustomed te live in public, tlmey roadily talk and make, themselvcs at home
in a crowd ; witbout shiamefacedness thoy declaro, and expect others with equal
freedomn to disclose to every car the most intimate feelings o? the hoart. To the
British (ospecially to the Scottish) people, this is repugnant ; and to this circum.
stance, more thian to the errrer o? miaking long prayers, ive are, disposed to trace
the failure o? attempts to reproduce American meeting3 in the Motmer Country
and la Canada. To somne it appears a portentous fact, that these attempts hiave
failed, but ive liave always been convinced that meetings on thoj American plan
could net be maintaincd aimong us without violence to our national habits of
mind and sense of propriety. No doubt -%Ye, (the Methodists cxcepted), carry
reticence to an undue extreme ; but any sudden effort to break down the guards
and cautions of our religions communication can only give undue prominence to
those few more forvard and pretentious mon, who, at ail times of movement and
intercst, are rcady enough, te push themselves into the front. In se saying, we
make no excuse for apathy or coldncss o? hcart. Let us be humblcd ln the ne-
knowledigmnent of our slowness and leanness, and pray for revival-but not pre-
scribe to revival modes and manifestations that are uncongenial te our national
disposition. The Spirit of God works with the spirit of man.

Another observation we think it our duty te make, at the risk o? being
thought suspicie-,.s and severe. The dispi 3.ition manifested te detacli the religions


